
Court ofQueens,Bench,
408 York Avenue,
Winnipeg, Maniruba

i
with respect to the uncontes&d heariFg schelluled for March g, 201 cr, pleas6: be advisecl uljt ,uy daughrer
Marlene Legare, of I]'C., will represqnt me al| a conteeted hearing, tlr,c date I uro r*fu"rtlnglr. ,'-t ,",r.,i*,in qi4 Mnv - not an unrcasonable rqquest ari my dauglrter is noiavailable {uring tix: tax iias,)n rvhich encls'{pril 30' and in light of thc.fact that she has l:een marJe to sufTer irxnreasutlt,re ioanci"r r""-, ,ir. i" trri,unprecedented and antagonisrjc case erf Elder Abuse case t tind nryself victirn ol' fb, rh* ;;i; ir. ,_*_fMarlene.Legare will require time during her lreavy seasonal workioa,l ro adqlress tr,. irr*iJnij""li,
recently broughr to my efienrion. 

I 

- "

Unfortunately, fbr lvhatever reason, $erge Ccruture" after meeting with Marlpne l.egare in c.lrun, cho$e n't
to contacl nle on my cellular # which my da.uglrter provided to hinr, nor at rh(: nvo"ieleprhorie ,,u,nu*r, ro,
Susie Waldnet', nor at my sister Madgleine f illion whereby the process servpr informsj fufqij*t*lne ifrat ncr
telephone nutnber w&s llot working - livhen irt fact all nurnb,ers were in goocl workirrg omar l .,rrrtrur-u ti, ttre
affidavit matelial on recorcl. i

i
A'lso. in their meeting- Serge Couture; infonncd Marlane L$$are to advise hi;n that if I was ior,resrins the
Application to set Aside the,Protectign Orders, whiclr I arn going on recorcl roda!, as d"i";;ih;; i';irlo no,
appear to advise the court of satne. arjd to advise him ol'my intentions ancl tfrat lre, Serge i:guture. w.uld
address the judge to set a date fbr a cgntested hoaring" as lvlnrch 9'h isi mereli,, a iolnalii;r rolscr: rhc nratter
furward for a hearing, hence this conispondtnce today. 

i
Over the past years. the respondents, [-n nunl
Legare's horne in 8.C.. with false allggation*;
making calls (on Chrisrmas and New fYears)
ln my opinion, the substitutionalservfce wa*

In addition, I retain nry box il in Elie.j I have callecl my chilclren repeietedly {rr special o,;ca$ior1s fignr mv
cellular prior to the Protection Ordcr{ and also in an &tteaqst to retrie'yp my {an antl persron4l belongings
which are currently locked up on Mi{e Slegur:s propgtt}, ttr'is in an atl;ernpt t[ c.rercerne to pign ofion r,wo
eaveats, one ol'which is a l,ife EstateJto rny .ltumble hornest$ad of over 50 y,iars in Elie to l{:hir;h I am
entitled to and wltence I was evicted frorn in .lanuary ?006 after a sliSr and frill on ice pt il ti{neral.
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Respectful ly.. subln itted,

tstrx 81, Elie" Manitoba ,
ROH OHo ?04-781-63S7 

i
Ce $ergs Coutur*,Kelly Land, Chapryan, Grddard
Cc Heather Dixon

Via Fax: 204-9,{5-? liS

My sistor Pegg.v Keough infonned mc that, (:ontrary ts Confi instructionr, s$e sirnply rhreu oun the packet
intendsd fior nno" Ir4rs" Keough ha* n:ry cellui*r # as stre called me itr iin,fonn mre that rny brcrher .f ule.s
Bouchard passeel arvay in Kenora lortyear. I
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